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Dear Flalrily and rF?iends,

LYhIDE I\0 Codi/ffCKrs seven-month 1970-1971 deploynent, whlch carrled the
shlp ln and out of ports f?om Japan to Australla ln successful conpletlon
of her cormltments as parb of the Amerlcan Seventh Fleet ln the Far East,
1s vegy nearly over. As the shlp pnoceeds lnto Pearl }larbor for a brlef
stop for fuel prlor to ccnrnrenclng the flnal 2,300-n11e hcnreruard transit
to San Diego, I would ILke to reflect upon the activlties and accsrpllslr*.
ments of the shJ-p and her crevu dwlng the past tr'ro months, and to share
sore of these rernlnlscences wlth you.

As you will recall, at the ti:ne of our last Famllygam (Decsr,ber tB), tfie
shlp -ruas berthed 1n Yokosuka, Japan for a nln+-day upkeep period over the
Chrlstmas holidays. After undergolng a Planned l\h.intenance Systern 1n"
spectlon on the flirst day 1n porb (Decsrber 16) and comlng thror.rg$ with
a verTr good score, the shlp settled back to eoncentrate on sone much*needed
upkeep and to erdoV, as best we could, Ctirlstrnas ln a foreisr port. D€,-

spLte ow separation f?orn you at honr:, and notr.'rlthstandlng the cirilllng
arcbleweather that hovered over LLs, our stay ln Yokosuka, set against the
plcturebook backdrop of snol'r-covered ltftcurt F\rJl, was not wlthout cheer.
freat quantltles of Chrlstn'ras paekages arrd.ved flrom hqne dally, and tlie
llgfrts of the Yokosuka ittalry Exchange burned late into the gathedng
Decq;rber dusk as eager it0 COru.{ICK men sorgfrt to eonplete IdEStPAC sircpping
1lsts wj-th p;rchases of cameras, nrotorcycles, stereo equlpnent and
electrontc gear-*all acquired at conslderable savings over regular state-
side prlces. All ln all, well ovsr four. trupkloads of exciiange merclrandlse
were sbowed aboard LYNDE t4C CORi\trCK, glvtng areas of our shlp the appearance
and atnpsphere of a large, seaworttgl, Chrlstmas slelgfi.

Yet we all lmow that Chrlstrnas ls Just as sr;rely a tiroe for givlng as
for recelvlns, and so, on the afternoon of Decenber 27, the officers and
men of LYNDI i{C COFMICK hosted thlrty"-seven Japanese orphans frcrn ti:e
IGnakura }iolkuen Orphanage ln lemalnrra to a Christrm.s Party on board. The
chlldren were treated to 1ee cream, cookles and punch, &d were given an
urercpected thr1l1 when Santa C1aus a:rlved later that afternocn to dlstrlbute
glfts (pirrchased out of the shlpts welfare and recreatlon funds) to all the
orptrans assqnbled around the shtpls Chrlstrnas tree. Ideutenant junior grade
Bob LA FOCK and Lleutenant Jr-rrior grade Wallace SPFADI]}IG organlzeC tlre
party and were asslsted ln thelr efforts by C,?rlcf Follennan .Robert MADIOCK
(who played Santa), Chlef Cornnlssaryrnan DanleL BAILEY, Conmlssaryn'rt Flrst
Class O.rrtls EAlg,EY, Ccmrnlsscrynnn thjrd Class Reln DEIGEIIIE, Radannen Second
Class George JEI{KI}IS, Radarmar: Second Class l41tche11 ZYf.Otr'I, Raclacrnail Thlrd
Class Don ISIADOWS, Fadarman Thlrd Class Cllff SISIICKLAI{D, Boatswafu?s l.h.te
Thid Class Et]l JOHNSON and Scart:n it{arvln DIJRFI.,INGER. .



fu CFrrlstmas day, a tradltlonaS- hollday dlnner was enJoyql by all hands.
Included ln the mmu was turkey, ham, Lobster, mashed potatoes, conl, frult
cake, mlnce"+neat end funpldn ples.

llhlLe ln Yokosuka, tolrs were organlzed for the cremrpr$ers of lii0 COF[fiCl(.
Ihey 1nc}.rded excurstryr,s to Tolryo, Yokotrane,, l.tcurt tr\d1, and lhmalara, hore of
the fa-oous Ccrat Srddha.

Altogethen, between the Chrlsfinas festlvltles, the shopplrrg bargalns, and
the organlzed tours, our upkeep perlod pnoved to be a relaxlng and enJoyable,
as well as a pnoflltable and pnoductlve, nlne days.

On the nornl{lg af Decsnbq5. 2** lllpE I\0 eon${ICK deearUeO llohosr.rlra-f-or-
t{one i{ong ln corparry $rlth the USS-IIA}$0CK (C1/A.-19) and USS BUOK (DD-761), but
not beforre blddlng ftgood luek and snrooth sallJngrr to the followlng departlng
personnel": Lleutenant Honnrd A, 6rOnR, Lleutq.rant (Junlor grule) A. J. ("I.h,cn)
IREL{CH, Lleutmant (Junlon grade) C'negg GUTTICKSON (asslgned tetrponeri.ly to
sclrooL ln.San Dlego), Srlprs Selwtccmen Secord Class Roland GfiAifI, Q.urter?s
Ihte thlrd Class Jerrry DUllN, Rec[srman Secqrd Class l]romas I'ISCHEIR, Fllrc:
Control Tbctnriclen Saln tm,,nSqnZ"' Seaman Cleve KAUFMAN, and. Seanran Robcrt I{URD.
SlmlLarly, the shlp bade rrwelccrre 'aboatdtr to Enstgn Jlm CAFf,Enr who.has been
asslgned as the shlpls illlsslLe Offlber.

Afben a three-.day translt oouth, iflpg l{C CORI\fiCK was detached flron ttre
carler to pr''oceed wlth USS HJCK to liong. I(ong. Afben e brlef stop 1n lhohslung,
tllu:n for nefuelllng on the 29th of Decanber, LYIIDE I"f C0nFtrCK pnoceeded
across the Ti$wan Stralt and made her way slowlir up the eastern eoast of
Vlctorla Island., arrlvlng at the entranee to Hqrg Korg llarbor ln the ea:rly
hours of the nprnlng of Decenbcr 31.

Iimg l(ong Harbor ls slnguJar fon lts beauty, and very feyr of tt:e actr.re-l
Jnhabltants of thls trPear] of the Orrlelrtrr were afforded a better vletu of thelr
lsLand ttran the mqr of LYI{DE }.0 COF0{ICK, wtro, at approxlmately nlne o?cLock
ln the rnornlng of ttre la.st day of the last rnsrth of 1970, roored starboarril
sttF to tISS-BEmISIni $I0EEEffi-(Dm.?21 at a-1row vfi1ctrccnr ,rlsrffi-4".@bfi*
talctng vtew of the enth'e clty of Hcng iiong

Or slx*day vlslt to thls fesclnatlng clty was to be strlctly rest and
rela:catlon. Accordlngly, a generoug llberty pollcy prwlded everyone on boarad

?.rlth arrple opportunlty to talre advantagp of the courtless attractlons Httl-clt
I{cr€ l{ong afforded.

fnanks to the foreslgLrt of the shlpts Executlve Offlceru Lleutenant
M Mllt JACIGOhI-.-vrho had wrltten ahead to
Bar and Restatrrarrt 1n Wanchal about reservatlons

proprletor of the Ocean
a New YearIs Evc shlpts

party--the off,tcens and men of 'LINDE IvlC COFMICK were able to toast the New

Year ln a festlve fasfrlcn on the very nlgfit of thelr a:lr1val. So enJoyable
ula,s the New Yearts Eve gather.tng that a seccnd suceessful shlprs party ms
ar"rmged for the evenlng of Jarnnr-y.,&. for those shlpmates wfio, because
of lbv Yearrs Eve duty, were unabl-e'to be present at the flrst.

the
for



Hong Kong has occasionally been descrlbed as rta shopplng center on a rockil,
ad anyone who has been and sanpled the wares of 1ts thor^rsands of stores and
shqs can readlly appreclate the aceuracy of that descrlptlon, Hcng i(rcng,
qulte slnply, offens everythlng to the shopper, and at lnreslstable prlces.
Very qrlclcly, the Cfrrlstmas merehandlse of Yokosuka had to be re*stacked on
board to make rocrn for the booty of Hong l{ong: Jade and sl1k, brass and lvoty,
flrrnlture and leather goods, ond of course, hand"..mede clothlng. Thls Last
was a partlcul"arly popular ltem of pr"rrchase, especlally slnce Admfral- ZLMTIALT|s
ttZ-grsltt nurnber 68 granted petty offlcers the prlvllege both of rnalntalnlng
artlcles of clvlllan elothfuig on boarrl and of wearlng them whlle departlng
the shlp on l1berty.

.[ltogether Hong Kong, v'rlth lts elegant blend of the E\ropean and the' Aslatle, lts near perfect cllrnate, and plctrrebook surror.urdlngs, offered
scrnething for everyone and Left w all 'yrlth a wonderft:l assortrient of pleasant
renprles. F,efreshed, we dcparted Hong Kong on the norning of January 9th and
headed south towar"d the eoast of the Reprrbllc of Vletnam for a nlne*day gUr*
1lne perlod, ow last strLctly operatlona] connrltment of the deploSzrent.

Or the rncrnlng of Janr:ar:y 9, LWDE lF CORIIIICK stearned into Da N-ang l{arbor
to rellerre USS WAL,LACE .t,tiw (DD-703). Captaln G. Morton NmLYe Cqmnnder
Destroyer Dlvlslon Seventy-Tro, anrbarked eboarl LYIIDE l,P COFWCK, asswned
operatioral control of all narral grnfLre support unlts and the shlp headed
north for the northernnost tacttcal area of the Repub[c of Vletnam. The shlprs
perfonnance durlng thls fina1 perlod of gunLtne operatlons proceeded smoot'ttly,
as 1t hact durhg our two prevlous gurltne perlods. Thlrty-fow rnisslons were
flred 1n sr,rpport of Amerlean and aIlled forces ashore wlthout LYXIDE l4C CORMICKTS

once havl4g to abort a mlsslon as a nesult of a casualty to the gun battery.

h tlre flfty-threu'days that the shlp operated on the gunllne dr.rring thls
deploynrent, she flred more than five thousand nxlds ln over one hwdred thlrty
mlsslons. throughout thls perlod, all fnnds, parblcularly the gunnerts mates,
'worked dlligcntly to keep both motmts in superb operatlrrg cmdltlon desplte
the hearry operatlng schedulg ' and the pecullarltles of rncnsoon weather. hle

can say i*"efy that we msvrered pronptly everTr grnllne mlsslcn requested of us.

O: the nornlng of JanuarT 1B', . LWDE Iv0 COBMICK was relleved ln Da Nang
llarbor by USS ROITAI{ (DD-782), We headed out of Vletnamese waters and steared
due east for Sublc BoV, viLrere the ship was scheduled to resupply and refUel
before begiruilng lts lengtkry southern translt to Australla.

We spent f?om Janr.nry 19th to Januarly zad ln Suble Eey, outflttlng end
cleaning the shlp and taklng on ftrel. A nurnber of personnel changes had taken
plaee durlng our gmllne perlod, and these transfers contlnued dwlng our stay
ln Surblc. The shlp vrl1l mlss the followirrg crewmen who departcd duri.ng this
perlod: i[lsslle Grmnerf s Mate Second Class Noel !,IELLBORN, Radarrnan Second
C1ass GeorgB JENIilNS, Boatswalnts l,Xate Tlrlrd Class ilarvey GIJNKI,E, trtremen Steve
SCI{I{ABEL, ffrenran Apprentlce Tlnothy T}IOMAS, Searnan Apprantlce Rlehand FAAIVI{CS.

and Seanran Apprentlce Vlctor GIJRNARI. Llkewise, the shlp ls pleased to welccrne
aboarrd the follcrudng reeent asivals: Yeornan Flrst Class Eclward I{ARTII{DALE,

'lvla.chlnist l{ate Flret Class Leon I{AAIG, I{tsslle Gunnerts lUate Clrlef Donald POAGUE'

Nlaehlnlst Irbte Thlrd Class Rcnald SCOII, Seannri Fobert tr't'Oltr$r:ond..SediT]ari ..i
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h addttlon, the conmand ls happy to annource, once agaln, a nrlber of
speclal|tpersonnelfrcba4ges that occrred durlng the perlod; a baby gjrl: to
Slgnalnnn Ihtrd Class and l4rs. L6mn BtulL on Deeenrber 18th, to Interlor*-
ccnrnrrlcatlons Technlclan Ttrtrd Class and lilrs. Terry SCHOL,Z cn January !th,
and to Elne 0ontrrcL Techrlclan Second Class and lvlrs. Robert IIUIUHINS0N on
JanuarXr 25th. And fllnalty, one boy was added to the household bf l4achlnlst ?s

I'late Flrernan and lvbs. John I{YNES. Warm congrattrlatlms to al-I these luclry
I'C COFMICK parents

the conmand would llke partlcuJ.arly to cqmend the foltowtng perscnnel who
advanced ln rate slnce the new year began: l/llsslIe Srnnerfs l'bte John RUPPEHI,
Elre Cmtr"o]. Tecfrrlclan Edr/lard SPFEElitr, and ELectrcnles Tec]rnlc1an ]1e11 l^iIIfOX
vtrrg all advanc-qd I+ rate to Seeond ltaes Petty, Qffleen; arrl Baclaman Pltil.Jp
GEREER, and Storekeeper€ fbank DAVIS and John l'AIGHl, all of whcrn successfttlly
adyanced to the rate of thlrd Cl"a"ss Petty Offleer.

And f,tnally, speclal recognltlon 1s 1rr order for the folloldng npn who
re-en11sted dt.rlng the per{.od: Erglnennn Secmd Class Edrrard CODY, ELectronlcs
Technlclan (Radar) Seccnrd Class FI"ed L,ANGDALE, Machlnist libte Seccnd Class Paul
FIED'IEGER, Bollq'rnan Flnst Class Jarnes hIILIIIGIIAM, ild Bollennan Second Class
Jolyrny OISOI{.

LYI{DE l\rc COR!trCK got undenway from Sublc Bay orn the evening of Januarry 2?r1d.
An englneering dlfflcuLty delayed our departure for a few hcnrrs, but sore

..excellent work by the rpmbers of the ErgJneerlng Departnent kept the delay to
. a mlnlmum

, lrle steaned scuth ln conpany wlth USS GOLDSBOrcUGH (DDG-20), a vJrtual
slstershlp honeported ln Pearl llarbor, wfio was to accorpany us on ow gcodwlll
v1s1t to Sydney and l{obart.

Ihe strlps trarrelled farthen and farther south, bourd for the port of Darvrln
on the northern ccast of &rstralla wlrer"e we would stop and ref\rel- befor"e corF"
tlnui.ng on to Sydney. LYNDE IvlC CORItrCK crossed the equrator for the second tlme
dralrg thls dryloy"nrent crr: $rrdey, January 24th. Brcre e{6n€d a sp$rtted reen-
actnent of our eerrHer trcrosslng'the Ilnett. cerencnles--as all tender rrpollyvro65srf

wtro had arrlrred cn boar,t slnce orrr eanllen cnosslng i^rere sougfit out and lnltlated
lnto the dornain of }lepfirnus Rex.

ftre shlp wa,s blessed trlth brllJ.lant weather on the way to Danrln and all
lrands rnade the rnost of thls opportueity to ready the topslde of LYI'IDE l4C CORMICK

for or.r a:r1rral..ln Sydney. All dlvlslons turned out wlth patnt and palnt brushes,
sponges and swabs, orld worked eagtrly and emergetlcally to nrake thelr spaces
cleaner and rcire rrstrlp-sh,aperr than those of the next dlvlsion.

After nearly Sour days of ercoth gteanlng, 116 COfiMICK and GOTDSBOROUGH had
landfall wlth the northern coast of Australla, and on the rmrntng of Januany
eStfr Uotfr Amerlcan destroycrs made thelr rvay lnto the srpanslve, but as yet
urdeveloped, harbor of hrlrin. Thongh lt was wtntertlre back 1n the Thlted
States, the southern lrenrlsphere was experlenclng lts srununer seascne and the
tenperatr.re ln hnrlrr neached well lnto the ntnetles. Our stop ln Danrln vas



soLely for purposes of refuelllng, ffid early that evenlng the shlp was undervay
agalrr, thls tlnre bound for the navigatlonally trlclW vraters of the farned Great
Barrler Reef. We picked up an Australlan pllot on the rncrnlng of January 2f'
Just before beslryliry our passa8e trtru€h the waters of the Torrcs Stralts.
Or plLot worked smffnrffy wlth Lleutenant (Jurtor grade) C?rerlle G/\RRlSONts
navlgatlonal team to bring the shlp safely through some of the worldrs rpst
tr"eaetrerous shroal lrater. -We rctnded the nontheastern tlp of Australlar and
headed south along the eastern coastline, keeplng the Barrler Reef on our sealrard
slde as a breakurats3 against the open waters of the Paclflc.

Ihe weather and. wlnds contlnued falr, and topslde work pressed relentlessly
fonuard so that on the evenJ:rg of Januarry JL, the day before our entrance lnto
Syfrrey Harbor, the shlp was lootclng bettbr than she had looked at any tlme durlng
the deployment.

A speelal pr"ogram hd been d€nrised for our entrance into S;r&ley m the morn{r'rg
of 1 Febrrrary-a natlonal hoLlday ln Australla conparable to or.rr Forxth of Jt-tly.
The shlprs recently-organlzed rock band (Iorown as rTtre Wearlng^Flngrr an{,gom1
pnrlsed bf feaA slnger, gotternran [hfud Class Enrlque (t$batballrf ) MALDO}trAF; ]eaag$tarfst, Bollerman'itr:rO Class Dan FMNKE; bass gultarlst, .Storelteefrgqd
'tlass Joh: l'lRISil; rhythm gultarlst, Interlor-somnnlcatlms Teehnlclan Thlrd
Class Sertx/ SffiOf,Z; orgmtit, Storelieeper Thlrd Class fbank DAVIS; -dnnrer, Searnan

frnest n0Mimo; and-sin[er, S6arnan Apprentlce Dave NORRIS) uas scheduled to pLay
on MC COlitfiCKis upper Oee[ as the shlp stealred lnto her berthlng. T]re rorning
of Febnrary lst roas a glorlous one and the plcture of an Amerlcan destnoyer 

_

gltdlng lnto Sydneyts nngnlfleent harbor wtrlle her rock band belted out popula::
t"h$rtlms caused a veny pleasant sensa.tion. Ihe shlp tn general, and the rrernbers
of ttTtre lrlearlng Rlngtt 1n parblcuLar, becane lnstant attractlons. Ihe band
appeared and pkyed very successf\r3-ly on Sydney teLevlslor arld at a nunber of
dlscotheques ln tne Sydney area, thr.us provldlng our stay ln Sydney with rnrre than
the normal amctnt of zest and llvellness.

Agstra[ans, as a nrle, are open and outgoing and extrene]J frlen{ly tcrwarrd

Arpr.leans. The-people of Sydney are no exeeptlon. Drrlng our three days there'
the weathen remained fafr aird aif m board enJoyed thqnselves slghtseelng and
shopplng 1n thls clean, hea1t$, capltal clty of lbw Sotrth Wales..-llkened by
nrany Anerlcan vlsltors to our oldrl San I?anclsco'

Aror,urd noontlne on Febnrarry 4, the shlp departed her berth at Ga:rden Islan&-
Jr.ust across f?cnr the nrlns of old-Fort perrrlson wherre the orlglnal eonvlcts vuho

settled Sydney were conflned upon thelr arylva] from zulgnd.

The shlp mlved out of Sydney ltarbor and headed ecuth across some very roWh
water to begln a brlef, two-day translt to Hobart, the peacef!1 capitaL of the
lsland-state of Tasrmnla.

Both GOLDSmTUGH and lrl0 CORI\|IICK sa1led lnto plctLlresque HobarU on the rnornlng
of Satr.gday, Febnrarry 6, ready to represent the tlnlted States at the festlvltles
of the 133id Boyal HbUait negltta. Hobart, nestled ln the shaclons of towering
Motnnt Weffingtcn, ls nore nearfy a large tom than a clty. Nevertheless, the,_
lnhabltants 6rrtdia themselves for the occaslon of our vlslt by provldlng a f\rll
t*A* of errents deslgned to enhance our relaxatlon and pl.eastrne. Horse raclng,
lafifng, snrlnrnlng, golitng, tennls, bar,{ceeues, receptlonsr a1$ carn:ivals were but
a fe+r of the rnanJ'a[tfvftl6s srJoyed by the m6nrbers of ow shlp. The toamspeople
of Hobart are certainly arrpng the rcst f?lendly people we eneotrntered



durlng: thc l"d:r:le of or.r derplo3rment. Thelf clubs cnd homes cnd local
faelllttes were, qutte llteraIly, thrcvm o,pen for ortr use ard lnvltatlqrs to the
hqnes of 1ocal cltlzens and tor.rrs of local polnts of lnterest were lavlshed rpcr
us. Ihe vera pnesenee of LYNDE l& @mdICK was ln ltself a btg event for the '
cltlzens of Hdar.t. It ls estlnated that durlng the corrrse of or,r fowday stoy,
over J0r000 people cane dqm to tlre ELLzabeth Street pler to boarxl and vls1t
the shlp.

ALl ln all, tfie vlslt to ltobar"b was an extnereLy successf\rl ventr.rre ln.
lntennaticnal goo&r111 and the frlendshlps rnade by the rprr of LYNDE IvP CORPIICK
dnrlng ow stqy tn llobaft added,"lnrneasurably to the bcnds of coopemtlon and
good feellng that alreaQy e:dst between orr fivo natlms.

LU{m t4C mFil[ICK sald rrgsord-'by't to tfre charms of ltobart, Thsmanla m the
ruornlng of I'ebnra4y l.Oth and prrcceeded out across the great expange of the South
Paclfle tormrd' Pagb Page, 'lrF.rfcdr-fuicE,.' AfbF an. 1.urcv(trtflr}-translt 'Ere-neashed
FaSo Pagp, an lsland pa:radlse pr"actlca[y untoudred by clridllzatlor, cnr the afbep-
nosr of 15 Febnrary. Orr stay was soS.ely an overnlgfrt ref\rellng stop, and venXr
soon we were urdenr,ray agaln, steer{ng a cctrrse that is taldng u,s no}I, on the
nornlng of 21 FebnrarXr, lnto the entrance. of PearMatrtor.

h brfuging thls pnesent FamlJygram to a close, I wcnrld Just llke to e:rpness
rry great pnlde ln our rren, the rnen of LlliDE iy0 COmfiCK, v*use harril uork and
tlreLess devotlon to drty resulted, by wtratever yaradstlck me ehoosas'to mcasure,
ln an extrereJy successf\rL 1970--19?1. }'IESIPAC deplo$rrcnt:

Ttro r&assages, among the noany slnllar ressages recetved by the shlp pnlor to
her rfortctroprr fbcrn Serrcnth Fleet, convey, qulte effectlvely, the degree of
appreclatlqr thaf was felt for the acccnpLlshments of or.r crew.

Ihe flrst 1s fYqn'Captaln G. Itbnton NEELY, Ccnrmnder Destrcyer Dtvlslm
Seventy-[ho, for wtrorn IYI{DE l0 COFUI,iICK senred as ftagphlp dulng the maJorlty
of 1ts deployrrent. Ccmnodore NEEtYrs ilpssage r"ead.s:

"By' r,ry r,J'3i:,sure De'stroyer Dlvlslon SE\fEN"iY-Tq,Ois.Cuty 1n S5\,4-Tlilli,.F1eet has
been extsrslve ln serreral dlffer"ent respects. It has been longer
ttran most, lncluded a wlde varlety of dutles, stnetclred fbqn the
Sea of Japan to the South C:lrlna Sea, spanned an actlve tylphoon
season and ranged l?onr belorv fbeezlng r+eather to the troplcs. Itl
oplte of these hazancls, rpne of you rnlssed a ccnndtnent. Tn sddl-
tlcn I have r.ecglved cormendatory npsgages on each of you fbqn a
rrarlety of sources. these outstendlng performances wcre not
posslble wtthdut the *hrest leadenshlpr- teamrcrl<, e:qpertlsed and
derrotlm to duty ln each shlp and I cmgrratulate every of*lcer
and nran for thls exerplary achlevecircnt. Tlre prlde and satls*
factlon v{hlch ccrrc to hln ltp senK"s h1s courtry falthfirlly and
well an: yours ln fulL neastirrc. I trlsh eaetr of you a snooth and
plea^sant trlp hore ard a nnst happy arrd ueL1 desenred leave.



the secqrd message 1s f?onr Vlee A&nlyal M. F. hIEISNER, Cornender ffi\m{Ig
trleet, and reads as foll-ows:

ttAs LntDE I\0 conMICK conplebes hen port vlslts |tdowr tltderrf and
departs the Western Paclflc, I $dsh to express rry appreclatlon
to her offlcers and men for a flne deploynent with the Seventh
Fleet. L${DE llc COnMICI(ts excellent performance during all- of
her asslgrunents was lndlcatlrre of a dedlcated, versatlLe and
hlghly professlonal crew. The offlcens and men of LYI{DE

MC COrutrCK can depart the Far East with the lorowledge that they
harre greatly cmtnlbuted to the U.S. rnlsslon on Southeast Asia.

Please convey to aI[ hand's my well done and best wlshes
for fair r,cinds and follovring seas en rro.rte to a happy reurlon
lrlth those yotr love.rl

Qrce agaln, I reaf*hm nry great satlsfactlon ln the-accorpllsluents of the
shlp and lts enew dwlng the past sevql mcnths, &d f hrow that I speak for $]
hends when I say that we ar,rralt eagerly our return to San DlegO on Febnrary 26th.

thtll then, I rernaln,

Sincerely,

/';1" ) r:i,,.;>r;ffi
G" M' CAnffi'
Cm'unander, U.S. NaW
Ccnnnandlng Offlcer

your l\rc COmfiCK-man,P.S. Attached ls a recent photo of

J

r{n


